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HOW THE GOVERNOR APPOTNTS AND THE SENATE CONFIRMS OI'R
STATE JUDGES

Two weeks i9o, Governor Pataki announced his nomination of 26
state court judges. Those nominations are the product of a
completely secret behind-closed-doors process.

Purportedly, the Governor relies on a trTenporary Judicial
Screening Cornmitteett to review the quali f  ications of his
nominees. However, no information is publicly available as to
the Temporary Judicial Screening Committeets rnembers, other than
its Chairman--or the procedures it employs. We know--since we
spent an extraordinary amount of time and money over the past six
months,  in  phone cal ls ,  faxes,  and le t ters  to  the Governorrs
off ice trying to get that information--al l  to no avail .

Our on-going and repeated inquiries to the Governorrs Office
have not been sinply academic. Two months ogo, following report
in the New York Law Journal that the Tenporary Judicial Screening
Committee rras intenriewing Judge Juanita Bing Newton for
reappointnent to the Court of Claimsr w€ left several messages
for the Committee with the Governorfs off ice. Although we
notified it that we had information bearing adversely upon Judge
Newtonrs judicial quali f ications, there l tas no fol low-up response
from anyone. Vle then wrote to the Governorrs counsel, by letter
dated Apri l  29, L996, advising hirn of this non-response from the
Temporary Judic ia l  Screening Commit tee.
response, again, I tas no response.

The predictable

Now, Judge Juanita Bing Newton--whose unfitness we sought to
demonstrate for the Ternporary Judicial Screening Cornrnittee--is
among the Governorrs 26 nominees.

However, the story doesnrt end there.

This week, the State Senate confirmed some of these noninees,
fol lowing rrmocktr hearings. Next week there wilI  be rrmockrl
hearings as to the rnajority, with their Senate confirmation
imrnediately fol lowing. Among those who wiII be confirmed: Judge
Juanita Bing Newton.
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What is the fornat for the trmockn hearings on the noninees, heldby the senate Judiciary Cornmittee? The 
-public 

i= n"t pernitted
to part icip?te. I t  is only al lowed to observe while the members
of the corunittee purport to question the noninees.

And, what of oul objection to confirmation of Judge Newton--of
which we informed the Senate Judiciary comrnittee hly ietter to its
counsel dated Aprir 18, 1996? _ _That opposit ion, r6sting ;"-;"e;;
Newtonrs bet rayar  of  the publ ic  t rust  in  her  capadi ty  " " ' ijudicial rnember of the New York state commission on Judicial
Conduct, is '  i l  every respect, disposit ive of the fact that .f"ag"
Newton is unfit  for any judicial off ice.

However, the Senate Judiciary Comrnitteers counsel has just
informed us that. he has not made our letter opposition 1.nowi-lo
the senate Judiciary committee members, tnlt he wilr not
distribute it to thern, and that it is up to us to "otrt."i-ln"i6
members of the senate Judiciary cornmitte-e individuarry.

In such fashion, the members of the Senate Judiciary Conmittee
a re  p reven ted  f rom know ing  abou t  ou r  subs tan t i a l  and
substantiated opposit ion to Judge Newtonrs confirmation and f;; ;
devel.oping from it invaruable r ines of questioning ; i  

- ih;

hearing--unless we undertake the extremeiy onerous, t ime-
consurning, and costl-y burden of communicating individu.ify 

-riif,

them. such burden is even more onerous, coslry, and unfeisibre
by virtue of the short-notice hre have ueei' given of such
procedure--which has no purpose other than to rnaki it irnpos"i-uie
for the pubric to present opposit ion to judiciar nominees.

Because of the. secrecy and deliberately-created diff iculty in
opposing a nomination, we berieve that by. opposition to .l:uage
Newton narks the first time a gubernatorial llpointnent to the
bench in this state has been challenged. cert i inry, i t  is th;
f i rs t  t i rne in  the r i fe  of  the patak i  ahnin is t ra t ion. '

we intend to go.up to Albany on l{onday and go door-to-door to the
senators, distr ibuting letters as to our specif ic opposit ion -;
the confirmation. of Judge Juanita Bing l lewtonr ds 

-werl 
as ourprincipled opposit ion to al l  of the coriernorrs other nominations

because of the phantom nature of his Temporary Judicial screenint
Comrnittee and its secretive procedures.

The confirmation thearingr on Judge NewtonIs nomination is
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.--with fne pro rori la senate confirmation vote
later that day.

Iour coverage wirl  not only make the difference--but vi l l  open
!h" publicIs eyes to the self- interested rhorse-trad.en injudgeships that goes on in Arbany--at the peoplers expense.


